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THE DEVERILL LEE

WEDDING SUNDAY

Miss Barbara Ella Lee and Ed-

ward G. Dcverill were married at
the home of the groom last Sun-

day, Rev. Hans Isenberg officiat-

ing.
Yucca lilies and maile in gteat

profusion formeda very appropri-

ate and beautiful decorative ar-

rangement, A canopy of maile.
Y under which the ceremony took

place was the obiect of much ad-

miration.
Dr. Lyman gave the bride away,

While Miss Etta Lee acted as

f ridesinaid and Percy Dcverill was
'"in attendance on the groom.

Mrs. Menetoglio gave a very
pleasingrenditionof the Love Song,

and the Wedding March from Lo-

hengrin.
The almost continual rains of

the past week had caused the roads
on the eastern side of the island to
be in a very bad condition, which
prevented a large number of guests

from attending. In spite of thtse
conditions, however some fifty

people, among whom many had
travelled from Makaweli.sat down
to a lavishly appointed luau, im-

mediately after the wedding cere-mon- v.

Mrs. Dcverill. whose skill
in arranging and preparing Ha-

waiian dishes is well known was

highly complimented on the ex-

cellence of the feast.

Invitations To Dance

"V Invitations are out for a yania-yam- a

dance to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Kahlbaum at Eleele Hall
on Dec. 4th.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers arrived
on the Kinau Wednesday morn-

ing: B. F. Vickers, Carl Bayer,
Mrs. Bayer. F. J. Leandro, J. Joa-

quin, A. Sellner. Hee Fat, F. C.

Fry, Mrs. J. A, Honan. J. C. Bar-tel- s.

Mrs, Emma A. Kong, M. B.

Snuza, H. Faria, W. K. Dok, Mts,
Dok, A. H. Rice, R. R, Hind,
Mrs. R. MacOueen. Mrs. T. M.

Senni and maid, J. Spaulding, W.
G. Pillar. Mrs. Pillar, Mrs. K,
Wong, Mrs, E, Kinolau, Miss
Wong, J.IC. Brown, Lee Quon,
Mrs. Sing Fat. '

F. C. Morrow, superintendent
of the local telephone system, re-

turned in the W. G. Hall this
morning from a visit to the fair

;qjd to his old home in the Pacific
northwest.

C. B. Hofgaard & Co opened

their Christmas display yesterday,
quite a rush day being reported by

Manager Mahlum.

FIFTH EVENING OF

Three games were played on the
ing tournainent at the Lihue allevs.
games and the present standing of

Class 1 Game 2 Game 3

170

SHOWER HONOR

OF MISS E. HASTIE

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Karl
Roendahl, of Eleele, gave a linen
shower and tea in honor of Miss

Eva Hastie. The house was dec-

orated with yellow chrysanthe-
mums, nasturtiums and a great
profuston of feathery maidenhair
ferns. Several games involving
busy brains and nimble fingers
were played and prizes awarded.
The rest o f' the afternoon was
spent in music and sewing, Then
a messenger boy arrived with a
large box which the hostess de-

livered to Miss Hastie, who was
completely surprised and almost
too overcome to open the many
packages it contained.

The ladies present were: Miss
Eva Hastie, ftfrs. Brodie, Mts.
Moler, Mrs. Pillar, Mrs. Morse,
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Silva. Mrs.
Creevev; the Misses M. and H.
Samson , Tanet Hastie, M. B . Martin .

Ruth Johnson, Marie Anderson,
M. Resor, Helen Schimmclfennig,
and Mrs. Roendahl.

GERMANS DEFEAT

THE HANAMAULDS

In the Junior League series
Sunday afternoon the Germans
bested the Hanamaulus, 17 to 3.

It was "easy pickings" for the
former, although the game as a
whole was rather poor.

J. Fernandez, of the German
team, pitched ,a good game for six
innings, but in the seventh the
enemy found him and sent a man
across the plate: while they land-

ed two more men in the eighth.
In their next game the Germans

will run up against the Hawaiis,
thus far leaders of the series. At
that time Krusc a .d Paul Kahl-
baum will be seen m the uniform
df the D. S. C's.

The score by innings was as fol-

lows,

123456789 Total
D. S. C. 3 3 1 4 2 0 1 1 2 17

H. A. C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 3
The lineup of teams was as fol-

lows:
D. S. C Fred Fernandez 3nd;

M, Fernandez ss; J. Fernandez p;
Chris. Kuhlmann 2nd; H. Theile-man- n

c; H. Elmhosrt rf; E. Elm-hors- t

cf; Carl Schumacher Chi-
cago If; W. Schumacher 1st.

H. A. C Izanii If; J. Garcia
cf; M. Prioste 1st; Kishida c; A.
Medeiros 2nd; M. Sousa ss; Masa
p; H. Richard 3nd; Fujtta rf.

A. G. Hime, of Kekaha, last
week took out citizenship papers
in the Circuit Court, forswearing
allegiance t o King George, o f
Great Britain.

BOWLING CONTEST

fifth eveningof the present bowl
The scores made in the three

the competitors are as following:
Game Total Prev Total Grand Total

C. Maser 194 216 230 640 1797 2437
H. Wolters 157 141 200 498 1607 2105

155 A
W. Kuhlmann 161 149 193 503 1058 1588
O. Prueser 160 164 152 476 928 1404
A. Siebel - 1509 1509
H. Rohrig - 787 ' 787

155 B

F. Malm 121 ' 146 167 434 1395 1829
rtf. F. Winter 165 148 200 515

'
1387 1900' 140

E. Malm 157 157 127 441 1420 1861
C. S. Dole - - - - 1166 1166
W. H. Rice. Jr. 130 148 146 '424 93.3 1357

11 OA

H. C. Sheldon 153 118 112 383 1083 1466
C. W. Grotc - 1005 1005

HOB
W. H. Grote '144 144 113 401 806 1207

TODAYS LATEST

NEWS

fmn v ,

WIRELESS

Sugar, 5,02.
Mediterranean Submarines German

London It is settled that submarines making attacks on Italian
merchant ships in the Mediterranean cea are German and not Austrian
subsea craft.

Parts were taken from Germany to Trieste and there assembled
under mechanics and officers of the German navy.

Fay Confessses German Officer

Washington. Robed Fay confessed to being a German officer, is
charges with putting bombs on traiisaltantic ships and together with
confederates will be prosecuted for conspiracy against Commerce.

The Sherman act will bear on the case.
Faye has been repudiated bv the German embassv.

Eighteenth Zeppelin Lost

Chalons Germany lost her eighteenth zeppelin last Sunday, ac
cording to word received from the

Zeppelin had been scouting over
anti-ai- r craft gun. Machine which was far south ot Dviua came down
in German lines and destroyed. Crew rescued.

Alarming

Paris Intimation from King
arm and interne forces of Allies ii Athens that have been operating
in Bulgaria and Serbian Macedonia, in the event of their repulse and
retra.it across Grecian border, is causing some alarm. Indications are
that forces are being brought to bear
central powers.

x

Ministers of Allits have been directed to press for a direct answer
to recent questions, which will put minister Skouloudis on record be
fere general elections.

Rumored Plan Abandoned

Berlin It is rumored that French war ministrv abandoned
the plan of sending a force to Serbia through Alnania and has already
ordered expedition landed at Santi Quarrantion, on the Albanian coast
to reimbark.

Burn'ng Steamer Abandoned

London The British steamer Indian Monarch, afire, was aban
doned by crew to the south o(

--m

has

her
Kato May Succeed Okuma

Tokio It is rumored that Okuma may soon be succeeded bv Bar
on Kato, who is the favorite.

is

Hague.
Russian lines, when hit bv an

Intimation

Constantine, that Greece might dis

on King bv of the

St. Helena.

,

Black Sea pott, is the for

cancelled sailings of its steamers to

twelve cannon. Von Linsiugen's
Russians first bank of the

made a fiery speech in House of

Brescia Raided

Rome The city of Brescia was the scene of another air raid.
Damage slight.

German Offensive Repulsed

Paris The German attempt to regain part of their positions lost
in the big offensive of French during September, were repulsed yes-

terday. German loss was several thousand in killed and wounded,
Kitchener Denounced

London Sir Arthur Markham denounced Lord Kitchener in the
House of Commons yesterday as an incompetent and autocrat unfit to
conduct the military campaign.

The failures of Britain are charged to him. Churchill made it
plain that blunders with which he had been charged belong at Kitch-ene'- s

door.
Mayor Mitchell Doing Well

New York Mayor Mitchell was operated yesterday for appen-
dicitis and is doing well.

Honolulu Forbes will ask federal status for militia head. Think
adjutant general should hold commission from National Government,
and Congress should furnish sufficient funds to make militia efficient.

Monday Afternoon
Carranza Victorious

Washington Carranza's troops near Agua Prieta won another
victory.

Nogales Villa with 9500 men and'Chief Uxbalejo, have attacked
Hennosillo.

Train Over Bank

Fresno A Southern Pacific train went over a bank lodav. the
drop being fourteen feet. Many passengers were injured, but none
killed,

October Exports High

New York Exports for October amounted to $170,000,000.
Steamer Founders

Bordeaux The Spanish steamer Barnada from Cardiff, founder-
ed in a gale off the mouth of the Gironde.

Asst Postmaster Reinstated

Washington President Wilson has reinstated assistant postmas
ter at Winnet, who was removed for nuking adverse criticism of pre-
sident's engagement.

Yarna Base Submarine

London Varna, the Bulgarian
operations of German submarines.

Pope Orders Relief

Rome Pope Benedict has ordered arch-bisho- p of Verona to take
measures for the relief of those suffering from bombardment by leu
tonic airfleet.

Sailings Cancelled

New York Italian line has
America Palermo as the government needs the vessels.

Teuton-Bulg- Campaign

Berlin Teuton-Bulgaria- n campaign in Serbia has resulted in
the capture of Serbians and

advancing, and has cleared

diplomats

from

the

from

The
8500

army

base

river Styr.
The Russian offensive in new region of Sniorgan has been re

pulsed,
Italian Liner Sunk

Rome Hie Italian liner iMrenza was sunk last faottmtay, pre
sumably bv a submarine, six passengers aim titteen ot tne crew aie
miss.ing. There were no Americans reported

Churchill On Dardanelles

London Winston Churchill
Commons today. He said the operations in the Dardanelles aie so
important to the success "of the Allies as to be worth carrying out with
sustained fury and utter disregard for loss of life. If the campaign is
pressed sufficiently hard, it can be victorious.

(Continued on page 8)

A CONGE ITG

LOCAL JAPANESE

To somewhat atone for the
on t lie fail-

ure of the local coronation cele
bration, owingi to bad weather, a

concert was given at the Lihue
Hall for the Japanese on Saturday
evening last in which some, very
enjoyable music was given by local
amateurs.

The Japanese Kindergarten chil-

dren added an attractive feature,
and the whole was concluded bv a

most laughable series of tableau
ntitled Domestic Experiences.

Miss Waterhouse and Mrs. Grote
sang very sweetly, while Mrs. J.L.
Robertson rendered a very pleas-

ing piano solo.
Mr. Carden give two very ex-

cellent violin solos, which seemed
to strike a sympathetic note in the
Japanese audience, and Mr. Horn-
er sang tn his inimitable style. A

monologue by Rev. J. M. Lydgate
and short story by Rev, Scudder
also elicited much applause.

The double quartet of Lihue
school pupils sang particularly
well.

CONGE

NE T

Four years ago "competitive
singing" was made one of the
chief featurts of the annual pro
gram of the Hawai an Evangelical
Convention, the object being to
encourage good singing in the
churches throughout the Territoiy
(particularly the Hawaiian church-
es) for which a beautiful banner
was offered to the island winning
the same five times. The banner
was captured by Hawaii in 1912
and 1913. 'and bv Molokai in 1914
will be two competitions, the
general competition and the Sun-

day school competition. At the
convention held in Haualei

last month, it was decided that
Kauai enter both of these compe-
titions, the east Kauai hurdles to
compete in the Sunday school ex
ercise and west Kauai to take part
in the general competition. This
was done to faciliate the meeting
for rehearsals or those desiring to
enter the Kauai churches.

The Lihue Hawaiian church,
appreciating that it means money
to take a chorus to Hawaii has de-

cided to give a ooncert on Decem-

ber 4, 1915, at Lihue Social Hall,
to raise money to defray the ex-an- d

1915. Interest in this compe-
tition, which was first evinced bv
Kauai last year when Molokai was

hard pressed by Kauaians for fust
place, has measurably increased.

At the next convention which
will be held in llilo, Hawaii, there
penses, thus giving its many
friends an opportunity to help out,

The committee in charge of the
concert expect to present a good

entertainment. Those who have
thus far consented to take part are,.
Misses Waterhouse, of Lihue, Miss

Helen Poepoc, of Kealia, and Mes-

srs. E. A. Carden and A. Homer.
Jr.

Another Blake

The "Attorney Blake" mention-

ed last wetk as having been re-

quested by the judge of the Circuit
Court to prepare himself for a new

examination when, his license to
practice law has expired, was not
Charles Blake, deputy tax assessor
of Koloa, whose learning, in the
law has never been questioned.

ORDERS STARTING

THE LOCAL GUARD

Kauai Companies Designated
And Officers Approved

By The Governor.

Territory of Hawaii.
The Adjutant General s Office,

Honolulu.
November 10, 1915.

General Orders, No. 35.
1. 'I he following changes in

the organization of the National
Guard of Hawaii are announced
for the information and guidance
of all concerned:

1 The organization of a com-

pany of Infantry National Guard
of Hawaii, composed of members
of several nationalities, a: Lihue,
Kauai, having been completed,
said company is designated Com-

pany A, 3d Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii.

2 The organization of a com-pin- v

of Infantry, Nntioml Guaid
of Hawaii, composed of Filipinos,
at Lihue, Kauai, having been com-

pleted, said company is designated
Company B. 3d Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii.

3 The organization of a com-

pany of Infantry, National Guard
of Hawaii, at Homestead, Kalaheo,
Kauai, having been completed,
said company is designated Com-

pany C. 3d Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii.

4 The organization of a com-

pany of Iufantv, National Guard
of Hawaii, at Kealia, Kauai, hav-

ing been completed, said company
is designated Company D, 3d In-

fantry, National Guard of Hawaii.
5 The organizaton of a com;

pany of Infantry, National Guard
of Hawaii, at Makaweli, Kauai,
having been completed, said com-

pany is designated the Second Se-

parate Company. Infantry. Nation-
al Guard of Hawaii.

6 The organization of a com-

pany 'of Infa'llry. National Guard
of Hawaii, at Waimea, Kauai, hav-

ing been completed, said company
is designated the Third Separate
Company, Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii.

7 Companies A, B C and D,
3d Infantrv, National Guard of
Hawaii, will constitute a separate
battalion o f Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, which is desig-
nated the 1st Separate Battalion,
Infantry, National Guard ol Ha-

waii.
S For administrative and tac-

tical purposes, the 2d and 3d Sep-

arate Companies, Infamrv, Nation-
al Guard of Hawaii, are attacked
to the 1st Separate Battalion, In-

fantry, Natjonal Guard of Hawaii.
11 The following appointments

and assignments of officers of the
National Guard of Hawaii are an-

nounced for the information and
guidance of all concerned,

9 Edward H, W. Broadbent
is appointed a Major in the Nation-
al Guard of Hawaii, with rank
from the date hereof, and is as-
signed to. the command of the
First Separate Battalion. Infantry,
National Uuard of Hawaii,

(Continued on page 5.)

Koloa Japanese Celebrate

In spite of considerable rain, the
Japanese of Koloa carried out
most of their plans in celebrating
the Emperor's birthday. A y

effective lantern parade was held,
the line of march being chiefiv
confined to the road bounding the
baseball field. The exercises whiell
followed later in the school house
were well attended and enthusias-
tically applauded.

James Dougherty, of Wall &
T"1nil frli trtr rrrit'n1 nti I .. . . . ..!..

I
t. (vt.v uii rvuil-l- l 11113

morning for a tour of two weeks.


